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«INEGLECT NOT THE %'»IFT THAT 1S IN TrHEE."

LONDON, ONT., TWELFTH MONTH 15Ti, 1894. NO. 24

DECEMBER.

While the sunimer birds are fled
Taward the soutbland, to be fed

Mid their graves Elysian,
SI2ow-birds, coming with tCe snow,

<JLinger thaueh the cold winds blaw,
Truutfag Gad'& provision.

Hlippy birds, the .Father'a cire 1
Chirping, flittiog, here and there,

Neyer knawi*ng sorgow.
Teach us, too, ta knaw na fear,
Day by day, and year by year,

Trusting for to-moîrrw.
-Anetta M. Osbotne in Househld for Dec.

THE INNER OR DIVINE LIGHT.

ITS SUPREMACY AND UNI VERSALITY.

"In Hirn was life; and the life was
the light of men;"-John iE 4. "That
was the true light, which lighteth every
man that come-th into the world."-
John i .9

There are few religious organizations
aniong Christians who do 6fot recognize
Immediate Revelation (or the Inner
Light) in som~e degree, but it is lèft to
the Society of Friends to proclaim, its
sutreiliacy and its itniversality. It is
unnecessary for us to. spend time in an
effort -to prove its existence, for that is
,conceded by most, but* to prove its
supretnacy and that it extends to ail is
a work worthy of our best endeavor.
The Scriptures arnply testify to both.
Those who oppose the assertion are
they who hold to the suprernacy of
the Church, and those who uphold thÎe
Bible as the highest authority. How-
-ever much we may value the Scriptures,
and indeed, "Every Scripture inspired
of Gad is also 'profitable for teaching,
*for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion, which is in righteousness," but we
niust remember that every inspired
writer-of the Scriptures téstified to the
supremacy of the Holy Spirit whiich

moved thern to write, and which
revealed to then the Truth. Jesus
said: «'Ve search the Scriptures, be-
cause ye think that in then ye have
eternal life ; and these are they which
bear witness of me ; and ye will flot
corne to me (the true Lîght) that ye
may have life. ?" Paul, though a con-
scientious student of the Scriptures,
was a persecutor of Christ, until hé was
convinced and convicted by the Diivine
Light. The Scriptures cannot give to
us of their true value until we give to
them, tlîeir true place, secondary to
immediate revelation as our guide in
faith and practice. That ivhich God
spake to men two thousand or threc
thousand years ago is flot of s0 great
importance to us, as that is which H1e
speaks to us to-day. The light which
we receive frorn the Bible is borrowed
light, and is, to the light which we
receive direct from God, as moonlight
is to sunlight. IVe are aware that the
moon, of itself, can give no light. The
light we receive frorn the moon is
borrowed light-reflected from, the sun.
Blot out the suni and the moon would
give us no light, we would be in the
darkness of a moonless night. Blot out
the nioon and the sun would shine on
with its present brilliancy. Extinguish
the Divine Light and we would receive
no light froni the Bible. Blot out the
Bible and stili the Sun of Righteous-
ness could flood our soul with in-
effable light, and does, no doubt to
me, the souls of rnany, even whom the
Bible has neyer reached. The suprem-
acy of the Light of Christ (Immediate
Revelation) is thie foundation upo n
which Qqakerismn is, built. It is also
the Rock upon which Christ declared
"I1 will build nimy Church'

Thé influence of both Bible and
Churçh is liniited, but flot so the %grace
of God that. bringçt'i salvation" which

VOL. IX.



370 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

"bath appeared ta ail men, teaching us
that denying ungodiiness and worldly
lusts, we should live soberly, righteous-
iy and godly, in this present worid."
The proph., cy âf Joel which Peter
declared had corne to pass under thq
new dispensations, and tberc.fore 'be-
longs to us, testifies to the universality
of the workings of the Divine Spirit in
mian. "lIt shall corne to pass in the
iast days, 'saith God,' 1 will pour out
of my Spirit up3n ail fiesh, and your
sons and yaur daugbters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,
and your aid men shail dreamn dreanis.
And on my servants and an my hand-
maidens 1 will pour orit in those days
of my Spirit, and they shahl praphesy."
Evety Prophet, in both ancient and
modern times, has received his inpira-
tion fram this sanie revealing Spirit.
Even Jesus declared: 'II do nothing
of myseif, but as my Father bath
taught me, 1 speak these things. And
he that sent me is with me ; the
Father hath flot left me alone ; for I
do always those tbings tbat please
bum." Hundreds of Friends, framn
George Fox ta the present day, have
borne testimony ta the supremacy of
the Inner Light, but its advocates
are by no means conflned ta aur So-
ciety. Amang the seers wha belong ta
this century there are prababiy none
this side of Germanywho have travel-
led further or gone deeper into the
spiritual than Carlyle af England, and
Emierson of America, and there are
few books which may be read and
studied with greater profit than '-Sartor
Resartus," and the "ILife of Emerson."
Carlyle says: "Neeither shall ye tear
aut ane another's eyes; struggling aver
'Plenary Inspiration,' and such like :
try rather ta get a littie even partial in-
spiration, each of you -for hinseIf.
One Bible I know, of whose Plenary
Inspiration doubt is flot so much as
possible, nay with minie awn eyes I
saw the God's hand-writing. it ; the eof
al other Bibles are but leaves,-say, in
picture-writing, ta assist the weaker
facultY.» And Emerson:

"«Man begins ta hear a voice that fisr
.the heavens and the earth, saying that
God is within him; ;that there is the
celestial host. I find this amnazing
revellation of my immediate ielation
ta God, a solution of ail the doubts that
oppreEs!d me. I recognize the dis-
tinction of the auter and thie muner self;.
the double consciousness that within
this erring, passionate, mortal self sits a
supreme, calm immortal mind, whose
powers I do flot knaw, but it is stranger
than I. Lt neyer appraved me in any
wrang; I seelc counsel of it in my
doubts ; 1 repair ta i t in my dangers ;
1 pray ta, it in my undertakings. Lt
seenis ta me the face which the Creator
uncovers ta bis child."

Once, when asked ta define bis faith,
Emerson said withi more deliberateness
;than usual:

"I amn more of a Quaker than any-
thing else. I believe in the stili, smal
voice, and that voice is Christ withinb
us.")

The former pays this bigh tribute to
George Fox: «'This man, the first of
the Quakers, and by trade a shoemaker,
was one of those ta, whom, under ruder
or purer form, the Divine idea of the
universe is pleased ta manifest itself ;
and, across ail the hulîs of ignorance
and earthly degrcdation, shine .through,
in unspeakabie awfulness, unspeakabie
beauty, an their souls ; who, therefare,
are rightly accouinted prophets-God-
possessed. . . This poor card-
wainer, as we said, was a man and thé
Temple of Immensity, wherein as man
he had been sent ta minister, was full
af boly mystery ta hini....
Mountains af encumbrance higher than
,.-tna had been heaped over that spirit,
but it was a spirit and would flot lie
buried there. Through long days and
nights of silent agany it struggled and
wrestied with a man's force ta bc free ;
how its prison mounitains heaved and
swayed tumultuously as the giant spirit
shook themn ta this hand and that, and
emerged inta the light of heaven.
Stitch away thou noble Fox-: everjy
prick of that itle instrument is prick-

370
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ing into the heart of slavery and world-
worship and the inammon-god. Thy
elbows jerk as in strong swimmer-
strokes, and every stroke is bearing thee
across the prison-ditch, within which
Vanity holds her workhouse and Rag
fair, into lands of true liberty, were
the work done, there is in broad Eu-
rope otie free man, and thou art he
Thus from the lowest depth there is a
path to the loftiest height ; and for the
poor also a Gospel bas been published."
George Fox wrote of bimself. "Great
things did the Lord Iead me into, and
wonderful deptbs were opened unto me,
beyond what can by words be declared,
but as people corne into subjection to,
the spirit of God, and grow up in the
image and power of the Almighty, they
may receive the Word of wisdom that
opens ail things, and corne to, know the
hidden unity in the Eternat Being."

We little know what an influence
upon the world our Society bas had in
the.*propagation, of this one great truth,
and in passing on, the influence it bas
had on ourselves to, those around us.
If we but knew our possibilities and
were fired with the zeal of the prophet,
-by allowing this indwelling spirit to,
control ai our actions we would pro-
claimn touder than words. "Ve are
temples of God and the Spirit of God
dwelleth in you,» and '"As many as are
led by the Spirit of God they are the
sons of God. S. P. Z,

Coldstrearn, Ont., i2th mc. 6th,
1894.

THE TEAÂCHING 0F JESUS.

Jesus said on one occ asion that the
people were unable to discern the
signs of the times. They had flot
done so, in Noah's day nor in Lot's
day, nor did they then in bis own day.
There are certainly momentous signs
in our day which the people fail to dis-
cern or inteipret The full accounts
which have been given in the present
century of the great religions of the
world, bave had an indirect effect upon
our views of Christianity. The princi-

pal feature in those religions is their
practical teaching, in the rules they
have prescribed for the conduct of
life; whereas, the principal, almost the
sole feature in Christianity', has been
the propitiation of God's wrath by the
sacrifice of Christ and the restoration
cf the hope of heaven, which had been
forfeited by the sin of Adam. The
study of the practical teachings of other
religions, bas led to the study of the
practical teachings of Jesus, or at Ieast
to the appreciation that bis teachings
have a practical side. Sonie compari-
son of the practical features led an
English bishop to say that Mobame-
danism was a better religion than
Christianity for Africans, since the for-
mer prohibited the use of spiritucus
liquors, whrch was the peculiar bane of
savage tribes. But this opinion neces-
sarily ignores the ecclesiastical view
of Christianity, which regards it as the
only religion whereby the Pagan can
escape eternal torment, compared with
which drunkenness for a few years on
earth would be a small matter. Again
Bishop Magee, afterwards Archbishop
of York, said (1 believe it was in the
House of Lords>: 'Tb'at no Govern-
ment could be administered safely for
a single week on Christian principle'»
This expression led to some contro-
versy or explanation in the magazines
of the last haîf of i89o, but though I
have anxiously sought, I have been
unable to find the articles. And now
in the International journal of Ethics
for October, 1894, cornes a Mr. Brad-
ley, and assails Christianity as impossi-
ble and impracticable. Says Mr. B.:
IlIf Christianity is to, mean the takirîg
the gospels as our rule of ie, then we
none of us are Christians, and no
matter what we say, we aIl know we
ought not to be.» I have seen only an
abstract of his article, flot the text of
it, and the ground of bis condemnation
seems to, be the injuniction t& give to
hirr. that asketh, which may oblige the
industrions citizens to give up the
savings of a lifetime, laid by for tbe
support of helpless infancy or worn out
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age, to be squan-dered. by the vile and
dissolute in gross debaucbery; and-
that other comimand ta resist not
evil, which would not only comiiel
the patient to look iclly on while bis
country was devastated and its homes
destroyed, but would forbid even bis
wife and daughters to struggle with
the ruffians that might assault tbem.
The critic is right in one respect -no
matter what we say, we are not going
to be Christians on these terms.
Whenever a power is applied there
must be a fulcrum as well as a lever,
and whether the fulcrum or the lever
gives way, the result is failure. A
George Mivart soine short time ago,
raisedl a slight stormn which was speed-
ily suppressed by the voice of Rome.
He declared in a magazine ar.icle
upon IlHFel," that rather than believo
that God would consign to its eternal
torments men who failed to believe in
Christ only because they bad neyer
heard of Him, be would rather believe
in no God at ail. Rome condemned
the utterance, declaring that men were
condemned for such cause, and Mi-
vart, whatever he believed, recanted,
but in a paper of such length as ta
obscure the effect of bis palinode.
And so it is with Mr. Bradley's objec-
ltion to Christianity; rather than sub-
mit to the consequences which literai
obedience to the command of Jesus
involves, men would flot believe in
Him at ail. Anid, in fact, the world of
professing Christians neyer has ac-
cepted His teachings nor pretended to
,obey themn. Christians have avoided
,this by regarding those teachings as
inatters of very inferior importance, the
main thing being the voluntary sacri-
fice of Christ, Ilwhereby alone (the
prayer-book says) we obtain remission
of our sins and are re1ade partakers of
the Kingdom of Heaven." If we can
get to heaven as the, Church seemas to
teach, ýwithout: obeying commands s0
trying to the unregenerate man, or,
indeed, any other commands whatever,
then we will flot obey any that we do
flot like.

The question tisen recurs wbethee
refusing to.obey, we still are Christians.
The Church says we niay be; that
Christianity consists in faith and flot
in works ; and we are to be saved,
which really is the only thing tha:t
religion is needed for at aIl, not by
our own works or merits, but by
the atonement made by Christ.
This doctrine bas warded off the diffi-
culty for many centuries, and may con-
tinue to do so for some centuries stili;
but the time is comîng when this per-
suasion can no longer prevail. The
teachings of Jesus are considered more
and more; they are comparcd with the
teachings of Gautama, Confucius,
Zeroaster, Mohammed, perhaps now
ï'ather from curiosity than for any prac-
tical purpose, but ultimately thinkers
will observe, and some are so engaged
now, whether one or the other is best
calculated tc advance the advent of
the lcingdom, when the will of God
shall, in conformity with the prayer of
Jesus, be done on earth as it is in
heaven. XVhéther there is any solution
of the dificulty, and what that solution
may be, would require extended discus-
sion, and this would, perhaps, concern
Friends, who are strict constructionists
more than other denoniinations.

J. D. McPHERSON.

BEATITUDES.

Peace 1 wherever thau dost reigu
Blessingit are ;

The ii of Truth have uttered thi,
And caunot crr.

Love!1 wherever thou dost dwell,
By landi or ses,

There wifl ReT whose name is L-3ve,
Approving be.

Joy 1 as only Christians know,
Deep-profound-

Where both Peace and Lwe uuite,
Thou art found.

Love, Puace andi Joy, tiiese three
Be out gucuts;

Theu, wherever we may be,
There is test.

New York.
E. AVERILL.
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THOtJGHTS ON TEMIPERANCE.

Essay read by Sarah Fritts, at Farmingtan Que-.
terly Conîcrence, 1 th mD. 7th, 1894.

A few weeks vgo people were horri-
lied at the ravages made by the forest
tires of Minnesota and Wisconsin. As
the press spread the news of the disas-
ter contributions and expressions of
sympatby came to the sufferers from al
parts of the United States and from for-
eign countries. The Ioss of life and
property, tbe destitution of the surviv-
ors was a fact so appailing as to arouse
it'to activity ail the brotberly feelings.

Yet we have a daily disaster, greater
in magnitude, more terrible in the suf-
fering it inflicts, than the igneous dep-
redations that have made the country
alive with pity- This liquid ire burns
up bodies, brains and morals ; it des-
troys more life and property in one
year than ail the forest fires in the
eatth's history. Vet there is no sym-
pathetic uprising of the people on ac-
count of it; the press is well nigh silent
about this liquor 5ire, and there are no
authoritive public exp;e-ssions against
it, only a feeble voice raised here and
there. No one was responsible for the
four ' hundred lives lost in the forest
0.ires, but this nation is responsibie for
the millions of lives lost by the legal.
ized liquor traffic.

Viewed by the side of this liquor
problem ail Gther questions seemn
subordinate. IVe think the tariff issue
is a great question by the uproar it
causes, but is it? Most devoted pro-
tectionists admit that tht McKinley bill
did flot place more than $6o.ooo,ooo
in the national treasury, but in New
York State alone last year the drink
bill was $6o,boo,ooo. Multipiy that
by the amount spent for liquor in al
the other States, and you bave a resuit
that makes the tariff seem. but a dot by
the side of it

AIl must admit chen, that we have
here in our midst this monster, whose
devastations exceed any ever nmade by
fire, pestilence or famnine, that he is
taking the very' life of our people in an

econonical, moral, physical and intel-
lectual sense. Ail know thii. IVe ai
know that this monster is destroying
homes, ruining unnunibereýd minds and
souls, that bis grip is oni our legisia-
tures, making good goverfiment im-
possible; that bis robber hand is in the
pockets of the people, and that he is
filling our prisons, insane asylums and
almbouses.

Now, what are we goingto do about
it? No one has a right to say, "My own
lips are pure, other people must take
care of theirsi." No religious organiza-
tion bas a right to say, "There is no work
for us to do; we, as a society are clear
of this evil." We are our brothers'
keepers. Lt is a poor religion tbat
does not make us realize this. They
who have wotked long in the temper-
ance field tell us that they come more
and more to believe that the key to the
situation lies in the personal *consecra-
tion of upright, influential, Christian
men and women. WVhen each one
says, "Somnething must be done, and 1
must do everythîng I can right herei
and now for temperance," then success
will be comparatively easy. *

Temperance work thus far has been
largely educational and prepatatory. Lt
would seem that the time for decisive
action bas come. If effective work is
ever done, it can oniy be done through
the united, whole-hearted effort of alt
who know of the evii and are deter-
inined that it shahl be stopped.

We have now a Catholic temperance
society, a Uriitarian temperance society,
a Methodist church standing for temn-
perance, and varinus organizations with
this eame object in view. .Wben al
these cati work together, and there shall
be no scatter-d. forces, but a united
host for temperance, sometbing definite
wilh be done for the cause. Foretelling
this good time was an incident at Sara-'
toga the other day, when a Catholic
priest and Unitarian minister c!asped
hands in the temperance work. Tbeo-
logically these men were as far apart
as the two poles, and they might spend
a life-Lime bickering over the things in
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which they ditTered. But no, each held
his individual opinion and joined hands
mn work for God and mari. There is
something wrong with that religion thp.t
keeps a man from, joining in a good
work, unless it be done in his own
peculiar way or within the limité of
his special ecclesiastical fold. WVhen
ail denominations, Jew and Gentile,
Catholic and Friend, can work together
with a common interest in a common
cause, the temperance problem; will be
nearly solved. The Wine, Beer and
Liquor Dealers' Associations do flot
ask a man if he pays allegiance to the
Pope or believes in the Trinity. They
only demand his ailegiance to the As-
sociation and that he believes in its
purpose. Christian workers have some
things to learn from, the powers of dark-
ness. The work may flot be done in
just your way or mine. No great
work was ever accomplished without
the sacrifice of mnany indîvidual opin-
ions as to just how that work ought to
be done. It might be well to bear in
mind one fact: The c.nrire prohibition
of the liquor traffic is probably many
generaticins fihead of us. In the mean-
tirne let us accept any legisiative means
thiat may lead up to that. Local op-
tion is a good thing ; one saloon in a
town or ward is better than a dozen.
State regulation of the traffic better
than no regulation whatever. The
people may be brought through these
restrictive measures up to the entire
prohibition of the traffic, root and
branch. Upward, step by step, has al-
ways been the Divine law of progtess.
As the monster cannot be kilted out-
right, ail ought to unite in crippling
him, confiriing him in as stuali a space
as possible, that his final death may
be certain.

But unfortunatcly one-haif the popu-
lation, vitally interested in this temper-
ance problemr and eager to help their
brothers to a practical solution, are for-
bidden to use the most effective means
toward that solution. True, woman
bas an influ~ence on the side for terr-
perance, but the mnost disreputahle

saloon-keeper bas influence tonc, and he
bas sonuething better-a vote. His
vote is the active force that upholds
and guards his interests. Woman can
never match hie two-fold power tili she
is as wel equipped as he. She is now
working under a great disadvantage,
and what she bas accomplished for
temperance in spite of that disadvan-
tage, but dimly foretelis what she
will do ýwhen the barrier is removed,
and she stands by the side of ber
brother ful.armored in the good tlght;
and "Hie who leads the temperance
hos s," will give to them the victory.

PEACE AND ARBITRATION.
Read at a Philanthropic blceting held dtsring Quar.

terly Mleeting week, rzth mo. 24, 1894, at Easton, N. Y.

;"lGlory to God in the highest and
on earth peace, good will toward
men." Such was the song which
ushered in the greatest event in the
history of our world-the birth of
Jesus Christ. The more closely we
study the life of the Master, the more
we are impressed with the profound
principles of peace which ruri through
ail His teachings How is iý, then,
that we see such a terrible inconsist-
ency in the profession, and the practice
of the menibers of the Christian church
ail dowri the ages ? In ancient times
we know the people had not advanced
heyond the idea that war was right in
the sight of God, but even then we learn
that Dav'd was unworthy to build the
temple of the Lord because his hands
were stained with blood. That work
liad to be left to bis son, and to, a tume
when the nation was at peace.

Twenty nine (29) years, B. C., the
temple of Janus ( the Goct of war) was
closed, thus announcing that after years
of conflict the world was at peace. A
gifted writer says: -"lIt was in sucb a
unique èra that Jesus Christ was born.
The whole world lay hushed in pro.
found peace. Ail lands lay freely open
to the message of' mercy and love,
which Hie camp, to announce.»

Let us take a glancé at the early
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Christian Church. After the resurrec-
tion the church advanced rapidly ini
numbers until to the Jewish persecu-
tions were added, those instigated by
the Roman Emperor, the ruler of the
world. No persecution, bowever, couid
stop the advance of Cbristianity, and
its adherents were so faithful to the
teachings of its Divine Founder that
many cut off their thumbs to disable
tbem for the service of the soldier, and
great numbers suffered death rather
than take up arms. But the years pass
by and at iast, on the throne of the
Empire, we see one who stands ready
to embrace Christianity. Some tbink
Constantine sincere in his motives ;
others believe he was actuated by policy,
as a great number of hib best and most
useful subjects were now Christians,
but whatever his motive it was a sad
,day for the early church when it was
patronized by one so bigh in power
that in returfi it must flot oniy yield up
its peace principies but adopt other
customs equally at variance with
Christ's teachings. 1 think we may
cail this the first fait of Christianity,
and giancing down the ages, aithough
many giorlous references arise at inter-
vals to, purify the church, yet through
it ail we see the armies of so-called
Christian nationE arrayed against each
other in mortal combat, and amid the
din of battie as muan strikes down his
fellow-man, we hear the war cry shouted,
ofien coupied with the narne of the
"9Prince of Peace." But through al
the centuries of conflict here and there
were littie companies of Christians, true
to the commands of Christ, but the
remnant was s0 smnail as to almnost
escape notice. Not until the rise of
Friends was the banner of peace again
heid aloft Io be seen of al men. We
are ail familiar with the sufferings the
Friends endured on account of their
peace principles, but I think fèw of us
realize how much our testimonies have
had to do with the growth of arbitra-
tion. When others have become dis-
couraged and yieided to what they
termed expediency, Friends have up-

held the banner of peace and arbitra-
tion alike in times of favor or disfavor.

We ail know the striking instances of
the superiority of arbitration over what
otherwise wouid have been war, which
the world has witnessed ir, the iast few
years ; and in view of it I think we have
nmuch to encourage us, and mnay our
Society be ever in the van of progress
in ail that will. inake the worid better,
until we may realize the blessed reality
of the woirds: 1'Peacc on earth, good
wiIl toward men."

LYDiA. J. MosHuR.

IN HOPES 0F A RESURRECTION

Tliy leaves are gone, ah, uiaple tice,
Eu~h widenivg branch is stripped and bare;

Andi like a thing that!s stuicken bard
By cruel death-hou staaC.sýt tbere;

Keep u z thy heait, ai', mapie tree,
Thro' ail the wintet'à grief and parn,

A splendid spting shall corne to thee
And grecs thy crest with leaves *ain.

Whpre are thy lesves ? L-, tire they ucit
The blanket that the Lird pravides ?

Tbey maire the thick and cosy cot
In wbich each heipiess cmature bide#.

The littie creeping bugs and beaets
Cieep in bencath that shelter warm;

Thse hariesa toad fluds shelter there ;
Tkwy keep thse tender graus fiat» hait».

Thou sbeddest &il thy splendid crown
To save them tram thse arsow and ileet,

The tender cratures lay thein d3wn
And siuiwber sfely rounid thy feet.

Checir to cheek they cuddle deep.
They hear thse tenmpest o'cr theoe ring;

They close hteir eves snd go ta sieep.
White muroeuring: '-We're satc tii! spring."

A"d thou t»y soul-a ison lerr
Fiat» tree and toad, fiat» brancis and bag-.

Fînt» every littie heipiess thing
Which uleeps bcuesth tbat blanket snug;

Taat whers thse frost of D-ah divides
Thse leaves that tn tisy brar chcs clir g,

Rttnember thst the L,)rd provides
For thee, my %nul, e'efrnal storinc!

-TVie R7zan, Toronto Globe.

"Forms are as essential as bodies;
but to exait particular forms, to adhere
to one formn a moment it is outgrown, is
unreasonable, and it is alien to the
Spirit of Christ."-Emierson.
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The bulk of subscriptions to YOUNG
FRIENDs' REVIEW expires with this
nuniber. A prompt renewal saves the
publishters timne and expense. If there
is no club raiser iu your neighborhood.
reader, be one and send us a club of
eight for only $6 and get an extra copy
for doing it. If there is a club raiser for
the REVIEwjust help him along and in-
crease his club. We waut our 2,000
subscribers nowv, and a little effort on
the part of a/i our friends will reach it.
We believe in the law of development
and intend to keep the REVIEW right
along in that line. Rémember the
VouNG; FRIENDS' REVIEW is not a pri-
vate affair ; we want you ail to be inter-
ested iu it and to help rnake it a stili
greater success. W~e are getting words

of encouragement from many dir<jctioàs.
One reader says : III hear the REVIEW
so highiy spoken of everywhere it is
known, and 1 feel it commends itself as
an organ of Society. 1 either grow ini
ability to appreciate it or it is growing
more interesting each year' Another
writes: III greatly appreciate the tone
of your REviEw. There is some /1/e
in it. . . . My belief is that there
is a very great work to be done just
now on earth, and no body of men
<individuals there niay be) competent
to do it but the Friends. And that is
to, find a faith for the millions who are
renouncing the Christianity of the day."
These words are true. Shall we rouse
ourselves to the work ? Stili another :
III have taken the paper several years,
and would hardly know how to do with-
olit it." We vant 2,000 more subscri-
bers just like this one, right away,» and
we can have them if we ail work for
them.

They have just organized a Churcb
in Chicago, by whicli no salary is to
he paid the minister, and ail contribu-
tions above the rent of roomn, etc., shall
go for charitable purposes. It is called
the "lIndependent Liberal Church" and
is wholly unsectarian.

l3 y printed notice on wrapper we
notify ail sub cribers of expiration of
subscriptions.

We give an "extra copy" to the club
raiser for each club received of eight,
yearly subscribers.

Isaac Wilson Las a prospect of visit-
ing some meetings in Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia during the win-
ter.

We made a flot very successful effort
some time ago tosecure reports of our
home mecetings for publication in the
REVIIEW. We again appeal <by request>
to our readers for short reports of
events of interest -which take place in
our home meetings. Tolittle interest
is manifested in rrîany cases in the
growth, and work -doue in such mr<'-t-
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ings. We would like especially to
record dur ing next year the numbers in
average attendance at ail our meetings;
What proportion the average attend-
ance bears to the whole membership in
the neighborhood; any additions by
request or otherwise; whether the
meetings are held in silence or flot.
What work outside of the meeting is
being carried on by the members, etc.
Be concise.

The YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEw iS
known as a live, liberal and pragressiv.-
littie Friendly paper, adapting itself to
the needs of the Young People of
the Society of Friends, and receiving
the encouragement, good wiII and sup-
port of many o/uer Friends. We in-
tend ta keep it in touch with the times,
and with the Quakerism o/ to.day. Now
is ihe tirne to muake the endeavor ta dotible
the subscription list of the YOUNG
FRIENDS' RL-viEw. We ask our read-
ers everywhere to co operate with us
now in the effort ta send th e RrVIEW
into 2,000 homes next year. A little
exertion on the part of each one will
more than do that. As soon as our
list of subscribers reaches 2,000 our
offer of last year will be complied with.
That is, the REvIEW will be enlarged
ta twenty pages, issued serni-monthly
as at present, and at present rates-75c.
per year. There is no reason why, in
time, the REVIEFV should flot go into
5,ooo homes. The advantages of
wider circulation are great to both
readers and publishers. However,
2,000 is aur present aspiration. In
remitting, follow instructions at head of
editorial page, and address S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ontario, Canada.

DEATHS.

MILLS.-Died zobh mo. 3-d, at N-rml
Illiaotr, Lvidit Miii., vîidow ot the late Pusey
Milts, of Clear Creek, MI., a consistenttmember
of Clear Creek Montbly MeetirR.

MiLLs.-Died izi mo. i5-'h, E lith A,
claugbrer of Joshua L. and Iinsah S. M1139,
*Èed 36 years i i monthsanmd 8 dayw.

The deceased wvas a niembèr of
Clear Creek Monthly Meeting in Put.

namn County. ll. In the presence of a
large number of relatives and friends,
the last sad rites were paid to one who,
had been a highly respected and much
loved young lady in this and surround-
ing communities. Edîth's circle of
friends is large, among whorn she
was a valuable meinber the greater
part of her life. In. the First-day
School she did good work, and will be
especially mîssed as teacher of a pri-
mary class. She was also an active
member of the W. C. T. U., Good
Templar Lodge, and Chautauqua
Circle. The body was laid ta rest in.
the fâmily grave-yard at Clear Creek.
This beautiful stanza from the poet was
repeated then by Allen Flitcraft, of Oak
Park:

6'Life ii vmil 1 Lufe is etruest 1
And the Rt8ave asDot l'a g umi

Dait tbou art, ta dust returneat,
Was flot spoken of the soul.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION

The regular mneeting of the Y'ung
Friends' Association of New York and
Braoklyn wvas held the fourth First-day
evening in i i th mo., the 25th, in the
library af the New Yurk Meeting
Hause.

After the usual silence the minutes
of thne last meeting were read. A sug-
gestion fram the Executive Committee
ta change the time af the next meeting
in New York ta the 3ath of next month,
instead of the 23rd, was approved.

The report from the Literature Sec-
tion was given by Ella McDowell, and
opened with the reading of an editarial
in the last Zntelltigenrer on "Military'
Drill." A little sketch by William.
Sloan KEnnedy on the "Quaker Traits
of Walt Whitman" froni *'Quakerisml,,"
and some very entertaining criticisms
of a child on the inconsistencies af his
eiders, written by a young Friend under
the non-de-plumýe of "1Squire on, jr,'>
were much enjoyed.

Quite a discussion on «"Milta.ry
Drili'» followed. Harriet Cox Mc-
Dowell said that one thing seemed
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to have been lost sight of by the
wrîter of the editorial, namely, the'
lesson of instant obedience. This lesson
was sadly needed by the boys who live
in the poor districts of New York.
While the military drill is contrary to
Friends' doctrines, stili there did flot'
seeru to be anything else to supply its
place.

The Chairman of the Current Topics
Section, Franklin W. Noble, spoke to
us very earnestly of the duty of al
civilized governients to protest against
a repetition of the recent atrocious
Armenian massacres by the Turks.

The History Section prtsentèd three
papers on the condition of England at
the beginning of the ministry of George
Fox. Mary Hutchinson gave us a very
good idea of the social life of the times.
The strict observance of the Sabhath
under Cromwell, was contrasted with
the merry-making and Iicentiousness
,during the Stuart dynasty. The poli-
tical condition was referred to in Nor-
mari Stringham's paper, read by Amy
J. Miller, in which the violation of the
charter by the King, bringing his own
downfall, was presented. William L
Dudley, chairman of the Section, told
-us of the religious aspect of those days.
The laws against non-comformity dur-
ing the reformation under Henry the
VIII. became so burdensome that the
dissatisfaction, flrst manifested itself in
secret meeting, finally culmfinated in the
.open resistance, regardless of persecu-
tion, which wo-i for us our present re-
Iigious freedom.

Many interestirig remnarks followed
on the origin. of the custorns and mani-
tiers peculiar to Friends. Edward
Hutchinson suggested an expression
ci opinion as tu whether the conditions
ýof the times influenced George Fox to
begin bis ministry, or whether bis
spiritual growth would have been the
-some in any age. Edward P. Rawson
thought the latter %vas the case.

After the usujal çil2nce the Associa-
tion adjourned, «, ieet in'Brooklyn
the second First Jdy evening in I2th
rnonth. C. A. M.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION

The Trenton Friends Association
was held i ith mo. 26tb. There were
present Robert and Esther Barnes, of
Purchase Quirterly Meeting, joseph
Powell, of Darby, and other valued
Friends, aiIl of whorn added greatly to
the interest of the meeting and our en-
couragement-some by speaking and
somne by their pronounced interest in
being present.

Tne literary exercises wer-e opened
by Anna E. Watson reading Robert S.
Haviland's paper upon the "Inner
Light." Much discussion followed.
He had differing expressions upon the
meaning of these words, but believed
from ail could be sifted the idea that
it was the influence of God* upon the
individual-given direct fromn God-
výh:ch taught them the right way of liv-
ing ; that it was always a true guide and
if we were faithful it would ever lead us
aright, was a natural. inheritance, to
be attended to and cultivated, and not
to be amn ystery-that we aIl possessed
it, but too many selfish motives thwartcd
its 'work. The différence between con-
science and this Light was not clear to
ail, but most of the expressions claimed
a decided distinction, and that consci-
ence was the instrument upon which
the Inner Light worked. It was feared
tlîat Friends of the present err in
adopting the light of early Friends in-
stead of living in the light of to-day, as
in this way we were liable to become
dogmatic.

The next was a paper by Abram V.
Robinson on "The Friend as a Citi-
zen.» He contended the mai who did
not attend to bis duties as a citizen
could not fulfil his duties as a Chris-
tian, and thiat "Iit was net sufficient for
a Friend to stand by and irriticise the
conduct of uthers, and lament the con-
dition of affairà. He therebyî becomnes
bis own accuser, but he museï rather put
bis shoulder to the wheel and let his
surplus energy be expended in effective
work.

The discussion was limited as the
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ihour for adjourniment was near, but the
views beld in the paper were endorsed.
ýOne Friend saying religion should be
in politics, because if it is right to have
a government it is right to -manage ir.

The nomninating Committee to ap-
point officers for the ensuing year, re-
ported as follows:- President, Daniel
Willets; First Vice-President, Arthur
E. Moon ; Second Vice-President, John
R. Satterthwaite; Secretary, Mary W. F.
Moon ; Treasurer, Emma .C. Matlack.
The four additional memdbers to act
with the oficets as an Executîve Com-
£nittee are: G. Sherman Potts, Letitia
C. Willets, Lillie S. De Cou and A.
Crozier Reeves.

The usual time for holding the next
Tegukir meeting coming upon Christmas
eve, iL was decided to meet one week
previous-12th mo. I7th.

L. H. S., Secretary.

'YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TIO.N.

Tor the Yo32r. PRIENDS' REV'1EW.

The Young Friends' Association, of
Lincoln, Nebraska, was held ii ith
mo. 25. It was opened by responsive
Treading Of 21St chap. of St. Matthew.
C. A. B>.rgess Nva! appointed reporter
.pro erenin place of Nellie E. Lownes,
wbo has accompanied ber mother
:South.

The First-day School le3son for the
day, "The Barren Fig Tree and
Cleansing of the Temple," was re-
viewed by Hamtonetta Burgess.

Allen Cook read from the discipline,
"«0verseers and Treatment for Devia-
fions."
.The pape-r entitled. "Philanthropy,"

,prepared by Laura H. Satterthwaite,
M. D.9 for the Conference held at
,Chappaqua, was read by C. A. Burgess.

A young Friend said it seemned to
ber that both father and rnother
should feel the responsibility of the
lamily, and not the mother only.

Edward Porter read, "The Supremn-
;acy of Conscience,*' from "YOUNG
-FRiENDs' REVIEW."

Mary M. Coffin read an account of
the good work accomplished by the
Bands of Mercy, how children, taught
to be merciful to the lower animais,
grew Up to be better me ni and wonien.

joseph Lownes, Secretary pro tem.,
read the minutes of the last meeting.

Martha Garlocb, a littie four-year-
old, recited a Thanksgiving poemn on
IlGoing to Grandpa's." There was a
large attendance, and many responded
with sentiments at roll caîl.

J. Russell Lownes aninouneed the
change in the place of holding aur
Meetings. Hereafter Lincoln Executive
Meeting wlll mneet in the Y. M. C. A.
Hall, corner of 13 and N streets, Lin-
c oin. The programme for next month
was announced.

CATHARINE ANNA BURGESS,
Reporter.

INCARNATION 0F TH-E SPIRIT.

An abstract God is no God. He
may be an idea, an opinion, a senti-
ment, a moral principle to satisfy the
mind, but until he reveals himself, is
embodied in something which the
senses as well as the soul can grasp ;
religion wiii neyer influence life. The

.incarnation of the Spirit is, therefore,
the very first truth of ail practical
religion. The being and attributes
of God are flot mere inferences, but
perception, in the material and moral
world. In contînually bigher, clearer,
nearer revelations tbrough ail things
does the Spirit approach our nature,
tili he makes his giorious abode in our-
selves. We find our home in ail
objects; they find their home in us
when God incarnates himself in wha;.
He bas made. . . . He lives
in outward nature as the soul in an
august body. He Jives in man, the
lîfe of bis physical. form, the presiding
Spirit of his mind, beart and soul.
Humanity is bis incarnation ; the best
among men are most like bim. The
Son of God is the type of that
bunianity. P. C. MOZOOMDAIR.
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RATrTLING A BAD HEREDITY

1 think the genealogical table was
put in the first chapter of the new testa-
ment flot only to show our Lord's pedi-
gree but to show that a man may rise
up in an ancestral line and b(at back
successfully ail the influences. of bad
heredity. See in that genealogical table
that good King Asa came of the vile
King Abia. See iu th it genealogical
table that joseph and Mary and the
most illustrious being that ever touched
our world,.or ever will touch it, had in
their ancestral line scandalous Reho-
boam, and Tamar, and Bathsheba.
If this world is ever to, be Edenized-
and it will be-ail the infected families
of the earth are to be regenerated, and
there wilt be somne arise in each family
line, and open a new genealogical table.
There .will be some joseph in the line
to reverse the evil influence of Reho-
boam, and there wîll be sonie Mary in
the Uine to reverse the evil influence of
Batbsheba. Perhaps the star of hope
may point down to your manger.
Perhaps you are Io be the hero. or
the heroine that is to put down the
brakes and s!op that long train of gen-
ealogical tendencies, and switch it ofi
on another track from that on whichi it
has been running for a century. You
do that, and 1 promise you as fine a
palace ai the-architeets of heaven can
build, the archway inscribed with the
words, "M.àore than conquerer- T. De
Witt l'a/mage, in Ladies' Hone Journal.

WHAT THE EVE SEES.

We giv.- the following brief selection
taken fromn a -sermon preached recently
by W. H. Milburn, the blind chaplain
of the United States Senate. It is some-
what rernarkable for a blind minister to
take the marvels of the eye for a theme :

"'Sight is a matter of constant edu-
cation and training. Eacli man sees
according to his power of perception.
The astronom er views the 'heavens
with the stars and their surroundings,
which are neyer the same. The, real
estate dealer looks for lots and bouses

favorably located. The poet and ther
artist see the beauties of their respe c
tive professions. It is most important
for every man to see himself. We see
others according to our own standard
pf character, It we are given to, back-
biting, calumny, hardness of heart, and
other evîls, we shaîl look for those
things in other people. On the other
hand we can tell people's power of
sight by their character and action.
Beds of coil,.~vaIuable beyond compari-
son, have lain unworked- for centuries
because no one had the trained sigbt tet
detect the evidence of their existence.
WVatts saw the steam, which issued out
of the tea kettle's throat. The eye getè.
its quality and power of seeing fromi the
brain, the heart and the seul. Con-
tinued darkness diminishes and eventu-
ally destroys the sight. Mules kept ini
a deep coal mine in the subterraneaim
passage grow blind. . . . Christ
said to Nicodemus that a man must be
born again before he could see the
kingdomn of heaven. Out of this birth
cornes the spiritual vision. The natural
man and the animal seeth not' the
things of the spirit. The apostle says
that eye hath not seen nor ears heard
the things that God has prepared for
themn that love hlm. This spiritual
vision demands renunciation of the
world, and humility, subjection to>
Christ. It enables one to see new
wonders *and new growth, and adds
space after space to, the possessor's
sphere. This .is the eye of faith,
which opens to us a new heaven and a
new earth, and gives us the comnpanion-
ship of those who are reverent and
pure. Death then ceases. Our friends
neyer leave us. They may go to the
happy clime where the just live for
their former faith. and where we shall
bè with themn when freed of earthly
limitation. A supreme intelligence is
shed above them, which shall also beanv
upon those who walk faithfully here.
If the walk here on earth is with the
evil, darkness will corne to, the spirit
The curtains will rail before the vision;
and the beauties; of the world, of mùount-
tain and valley, wiIl be swallowed up ini
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thé night. The eye beconies biind,
and the mnidday sun fades away. If
,we have iost our spiritual sight, Jesus
wil take the hand and iead, and give
glory in exceeding abundance beyond
ail that one can ask or think."- Z'/e
'American Friend.

INTER-PARLIAMENTARY ARBI-
TRATION CONFERENCE.

The Inter-Parliamentary Conference
for the promotion of arbritation in lieu
of war, took place Iast month at the
Hague. Fifteen European Parliaments
,were more or less represented by mndi-
vidual members, and there wçre about
i6o present. As was to be expected,
the Dutch mustered most strongly.
Thirteen came from France, but oniy
six from Germany; Belgium, Austria
and Italy had but two representatives
each, whiie Norway had four, and Rou-
mania six. There were eleven memn.-
bers of the British Parliament present.

The Conferences met in one of the
Dutch Houses of Parliament, The
severai sittings were presided over by
Dr. Ralinsen, an eminent Dutch jurist.
Except that most of the Englishmen
who, spoke did so in their own tongue,
ai the speaking was in French.

There was a reception on the flrst
evening, and two sittings on each of the
three foilowing days.

The whole of the first sitting was oc-
cupied with speeches of a general char-
acter, relating to recent events bearing
on the subject of arbritation and on the
prospects and duties of the advocates
of peace. The Minister of the Interior,
in his inaugurai address, recommended
the members to, devote their .chief
attention to the question of arbritation
.in its details, but with an avoidance of
side issuee, and of attempts to exercise
any direct influence on pending politi-
cal questions It was the speech of a
discréet politician, who wished others to
le discreet as himself. This was re-
sponded to, by Mr. Stanhope, who
spoke fluently in French. Several corn-

,u~i~ins froin absent permois were

rèad, one of them being fromn Mr.
Gladstone, who expressed sympathy
with the object of the gathering. The
resolutions of the Peace Congress, at
Antwerp, in the pre *viqus week, were
also reported and commented upon.
At another sitting, Mr. Starnhope, in an
able speech, submitted a proposai for
the preparation of a scheme for the
establishment of an International Tri-
bunal of Arbitration, and, in doing so,
he warmly eulogised Mr. Gladstone's
efforts to promote the cause of peace.
The specific proposais of Mr. Stanhope
were based on the foilo wing princi pies :
i[. The natioaal independence of al
nations to remain intact. 2. The ad-
hesion of the varjous Governments to
the Tribunal to be absolutely optional.
3. Ail countries forming part of the
Tribunal to be treated on a footing of
full equalitY. 4. The decision of the
Tribunal to have the force of an Euro-
pean award. Mr. Snape supported
Mr. Stanhope's proposals and express-
ed bis belief that the British House of
Commons would approve of a -treaty
for, at ieast, the settiement of ail dis-
putes with the United States. There
was an animated discussion, and some
divergence of opinion; but the resolu-
tion on the subject was aimost unani-
mously adopted, and a committee was
appointed to work out a definite scheme
for consideration at next year's Confer-
ence, which will be held at l3russels.

On the third day two important
practicai resolutions were submitted.
One was in favor of an International
Congress to study the procedure of the
proposed Arbitration Court. The other
calied upon the Governments of the
world to ensure the protection of pri-
vate property at sea in time of war.
There was a third motion on the agen-
da, dealing with the neutralisation of
States which might desire to niaintai 'n
an attitude of neutrality in time of war;
but this was a question of too great
difficulty to b 'e disposed of summariiy,
and so its consideration was postpone 'd.

The Conference was generaliy ç.O)a-
sidered to have been successful. aý ç-
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gards both the attendarice and the Pro-
ceedings. Though pragress towards
International Arbitration is slow, we
may say of the blessed cause of Peace
in Galileo's words, "lIt does move after
ail !'-Britisk Friend of roili mo.

Dr. Smnith, of the "Peoples" Church,
St. Paul, who is looked upon as the

-passible successor of Prof. David
Swing, recently preacbed in Central
Music Hall, Chicago. His subject was :
agGod's Presence in this World.> He
said in part:

«'The whole human race is on the
march, and we do flot perceive it.
From the innocence of childhood to
the end of life this march goes on.
Soon we shall die and pass away, but
at present we live. The great question
which confronts us is what religion has
in store for us now. That it will pre-
pare us. for another world many preach,
but I corne to preach that God is here
with us now, and that His wisdom and
love are as truly ours in this as in any
world. lVhat would you think of a
father who left bis baby boy to the
cruel mercies of a heartless world, and
when, by struggle and slow attainiment,
he had reached the age of young mani-
hopd, should corne to him and tell
him that hie wu~ his fathei, and that he
intended to take him into his own manf-
sion to live for the rest of his life ?
Wbat would be the emnotions of the
child in coming into his new relations?
This is the picture of an impossible so-
ciety, and is also, the counterpart of an
impossible religion. This world could
flot exist for a moment by itself, and
the idea of a dependent world necessar-
ily carnies with it the idea of a Go.d on
whom.-to depend.

"The validity of religion can be test-
ed only by its effect on the rnorality of
the world. What it will. do for us in
the future is one question, but what it
is doing for us now is the great one.
We are flot inspired by the fact that al
hunianity clusters around God. buf
what an inspiration it is to feel that
.our sorrows are His sorrows, and, that

He is human in His sympathies! 1
believe that God is in the world to-day
andl that those who are pure in heart do
see Him.'l

Scttt gaeitatioîtz fer ïiterarg

T'HE BACK LOG; OR, UNCLE
NED S LITTLE GAME.

BY INNES RAND0LPH.
It vas a mile at Thornton Hall,

Uabîoken frorn colonial days,
Thathboliday st Christmas tide

Was measured by the Christma blae;
For titi the back log buîned in twa,

The dsikeys on tht place wert free
To dance, mnd laugh, and eat, and duink,

And give thernielves ta jollity.
And rnighty vet tbe logs they brought,

0f weighlithat six stout men might bear,
Ail gnarled and knotted; slow ta burn ;

Foi Christmas cornes but once a year.

Old Ned bail cut the log that year,
Old Ned the fiddler, fiai renowned,

Who played at every country dance
That bsppentd tbirty miles &round,

Heceut tht log ; for days hi. face
Showed gitams cf meirirnent and crft;

Ht cites vent behind the bouse
And leantd against tht wali and laughtd,

And called the other darkeys round
And whispered ta theux in the tar,

And loud tht ringing laughter biche ;
For Christmas cornes but once a year.

At tviiight upon Chitrnas eve,
Tht log vas boise on shoulders strorg.

0f men who marked their cadence steps
With music, si they carne &long;

And Ned vith air af high commanrd,
Came marcbing at tht htad of ail,

Ai he Ladl dont foi "4hîtyt year,»
On Christmnas eve at Thoraton Hall.

Ht ledl the chorus as they mavched,
Tht voices risîng loud and clear

Froms lusty tbroats and happy heasts;
For Christmnas cornes but once a yesr.

Thnugh buiskly blazed at Chîisimas eve,
That fic with Il mes and embers bright,

Until tht antfque fire-place lit
Tht panneled valls with muddy light;

Although tht spacious cbirnuey roared
Like voodiands in autumnal gales,

And lion andirons of bromze
Were redhbot in their mines and t".iL

That back.log, incombustible,
Lay quite unkindltd in tht mear,

Or only ilightly scorcbed and cbarred;
For Christmnas cornes but-once a yearw
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Wide open swunq the great hall door
Belte the tait was grey wit)h dawn,

And sleighs with argosies of iiuI
Camne jingling up &cross the lawn;

Carne youths astride af prancing steeds,
Came cousina to the tenth rerncv.-,

With cousins' greetings by the sweet
Life services as cousins love.

The silver tankard went &round
To every lip with brave good cheer,

Accc r iiog to the anclent rites ;
For Christmas cornes but once a year.

They feasted high at Thornton Hall;
The Christmas revel lasted long ;

They danced the old Virginia reels,
And chanttd MADY a jovial Song.

The oid folks presed ; the young made love;
They played the romps cf olden days ;

Thev toid strange tales of ghost and witcb,
Whilt sitting round the chimnty's blaze.

But thoueh tht pile of light wood knots,
Defied the frosty atrnosphere ;

The back-iog still heid bravtly ont;
For Chuistrnas cornes but once a ytar.

And tt tht quarter rnerry rang
Tht fiddle-sscrape, tht bani -'s twang;

How rhythrnic beat the happy feet;
How rollicksorne tht songs thty sang.

No work at ail for hands te do,
But work abundant fur the j %wi;

And good thinga pienty, smoking Lot,
Made laughttr corne in good hau%-baws.

They frollcked tarly, froiicked late,
And freely flowtd tht grog, 1 feut,

AccordinR te tht stttltd raie;
For Chriitrnat cornes but once a year.

SD passedl tht rnerry Christmas week,
And New Year's rnorninr came and pasitd;

Tht revel ceased ; tht guesti vent homne;
Tht back-log burntd. in two at lait.

And then aid master sent for Ned,
Still rnellow wlth protracted grog,

And asked him uheit in Satin's name
He picked hirn eut that fire-proof log;

And Ntd with ail that dignity
That drink confers, contrivedl te sptik:

III tuk and cut a biack-gurn log
And soaktd it nint days in de cretk.

1 feara it vas a wicked thlng,
I'm fta;td te meet tht oberseer;

But den you must remember. sah,
D.it Christmas cornes but once a year."

"THE VOICE IN THE TWI-
LIGHT."ý

ICOR.: Ill-, 10-15.

1 was Sitting aioet in tht twilight,
With spirit troubled and vexed,

With thoughtis that wert usorbid and gloorny
And falth that wus sdly perplhxed.

Some hornely work I was dqing
For the childi of my love anud care,

Some stitcbes hdf wearili setting
In the endless need cf tel air.

But my thoughts wert about 9<tht building,"
Tht work anmïe day te bc tritd ;

And that enly tht gold and tht silver,
And the preclous atones should abide.

And rernembering my own poor efforts,
The wretched work 1 Ladl dont,

And, even when trying rnost truly,
The meagre succets 1 had won.

"'It is nothing but woo' h ay and stubble,"
I said : "I4t will ail be burned-

This useless fruit cf the talents
Ont day te be rtturned.

And 1 have se longed te, serve.Hirn,
And sometlrnes I know 1 have tiied,

But I'm sure when He sees such a building,
Ht wiIl neyer let it abide."

Juat then, as 1 turned tht garment,
That ne rent should be left bthind,

My eye caught an odd little bungle,0f mending and patchwork cornbined.

My heart grew suddenly teD der,
And something blinded my eyes

With ont cf those sweet intuitions
That sornetirnes muade us se vise.

Dear child, she wanttd te heip me;
I knew 'twas tht Lest she could de;

But eh, what a botch she Liad muade it-
Tht grey rnisrnatching tht bine.

And yet-can you understand it ?-
With a tender sinile and a tear,

And a haif compassionate yearning,
I felt ber greva mort dear.

Then a sweet voice broke tht silence,
And the dear Lord said te me:

"'Art thea tenderer for tht littie child.
Thau I arn tender for the ?"

Then straightway I knew His rneaning,
Se fuil cf compassion and love,

And rny faith carne back te its refuge,
Like the giad returning dove.

For I t 'hought when the Master Builder
Cornes down, His Temple te view,

To set what renta mnust Le mended,
And what must Le Lnlldtd antw.

Ptrhapp, as Ht looks o'er tht building,
Ht will bring rny work te tht iight,

And seeing tht rnarring and bungZling,
And how far it ail is from right.

Ht wiiJ feed as 1 feit for my diuiing,
And wll aay, as Isaidtohber :

',Denr child, she wanted te heip me,
And love fer me wus tht spur ;
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And for the vul love that Wl' in it .
The wçrk dboI seem peefect as mine;

And because it was wlliog service,
1 will crown wt.ith plauditdine,

And there, iu the deep.-,iug twlight,
1 ucemed.to bi clsspiug a Baud,

A-ad to (c.l a great love constraillg Mr#
Strongef than any command. i

Then 1 knew by the thuill of-sweetneus
'Twus the Hand of the Blesaed One,

Which wotsld tenderly guide and bold me
Till aIl the labor la dont.

Sb my thougbts wero nover more gloousy,
My faith no longer is dim;

But my heait is strong sand reaifîsi,
And mine oye, axe unto 11lM.

What we truly and earnestly aspire
to be, that in somne sense we are. The
"mere aspiration, by ichanging th~e frame
of the mind, for the moment realizes
itself.-.M>rs. Jarneson.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
Tise Sermon by Serena A Minard. which appeared

gth mo. z5 th, in the RzviFiv, we now have in leaflet
fomm (sooo Fopiesi, suitable for gencmai distribution in
First!9day Scisools or eisewhere, and may be had at 25c.
par hundred We purpose issuing sucs Leaflets occa-
sionaily, and hope the undersaking will meet an éncour.
aging dcmand.

NOTICES

To tise Members of Illinois YeatlyMetiing:
At our late Yearly Meeting tise committee in charge

of "Western* Departmnent " in one of our society papers,
was continueti, and the ccmmittee deéide t 1 continue
with the YOUNGa FalitRus' Rsvui-tw. The correspond-
ents named last year were consinueti for tise comifig
year, and it ia earnestly desireti that you diigently
endeavor to increase the.subscripîion iist. It certainly
woulci ha entirely wishin our meach to double oum-is
fmom this Yeariy Meeting. Tiiere are some localities
that have neyer responcied with a communication of any
cisaracter. Tijis is not right. Tise paper i.q, and wil
be to soma extens, what we make it. We can bave a
twenty.page weeciy if wedoaur whoie duty. Antihow
can we maire a more wortby effort tisan in this dim'ec.

ioYou intise far West give us a ltte account of
your aurroundings, your desires andi neetis, cf your
efforts ta isotd meetings, of visiting Frientis, andi any
asiser items of general intemest, just such as you fia-t
lôok for on reccivinlg tise paper. Sincerely,

Er wÀsso COALs, Chairsoan cf Comn.

(.Bosrdln Sch ofrbthaexes under the
cae Ot Pn isse Quarter1y Meetng. Thse

present building in new and msrch ensarIred,
andi has perfect sanitaryarrangementa. Excel.
lent corps of istrutors. Prepareafor bulneta
or college. *Heaithfafly anti' »eaast1y locatèti
mmSe tise Harleu - .P. 1One 'heur frem New
York City. Foi catalogue atidreas SAMuEL C.
comme;S ~abpMq p aq4 Ua a.~

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEr0Wlrdé *UCKS Go., PA.

Under the care or Phîiadelphus V'early Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, wsth ail modern conven.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists -
three courses of study, thse Scientiiic, thse Classicai, and
thse T i-erary ; chemical, physicai a.nd bioloi1ical labai.
atsorîes ; manuai training. Special came wilI be given,
to the moral and religiaus trainin.g of the pupis by
teachqs who are concerned Friends.

For circula's and other information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

FRIENDS'.0 ACADEMY.F LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAoNfD r
A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorougis

courses prepamini for admission toany clee rfr
nis'ing a good 'nglish, Education. This schooi was
opened Nintis mont¶s 8th, stpx. Termns for boaxding
cholars, $150 per schooi year. The scisool is under

the care of Friersds, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tirty miles fmom, New York. For cat.
a;o1u* and particulari, address FREDERICK E.
WIýLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, $.Y.

HJARNED ACADEMY1
BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, ,- NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school w;herr each ptieil is

treated as a member of the family, and bmought under
reflulsd influences. 'Situated in the btautiful city of
homes. l'he buildings are now new1 and mîodern in
ailltheir appointments-halls, parlors, librarie%. spacious
clasa rooms, and, single bedrooms, ail heated by stases.
Owing to tise eniamged buildings, we have decided:,
ieceive girls as well as boys, and ail will he under
thomougb-instruction and management. '%Ve desire to,
develop intelligent, upmigl:t, hoet men and womau
andi to this endf we amni to surround them with -sucis
influences as will bming out their better natures and
inspire a desire for study andi improvement.

For parsiculars address
I4ARNIE0 ACAOE.MY, PLAINFIELI), NFWJaICSav

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
O COPYRMIGhTS.

VAN. Y 'OBIk A IPATENTt For,*
Vofi;aser',and an boneat opinfongsvMte te

MlUlIN &'CO.who have badmearyiftyyears
exPerience Il tse patent "baatneaa Cmunmica.
tionsastrictly. confdeatua. -AHIandbook of la.
formatîin coacernln Patents andi 1mw to oh-
taia thesu sent freeý.% rio a catalogue Otinechan.
Ieal, andi acleatio books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Mima & Co. recoelv
aPeclAl notice intbe Scienislle icAewlean, anci
thinS are broughât widely before thse public w1tls-
out coat to the inventor., This splendId popes',
issedwereki,. elegantlylllustratet, basbyfar the
largeat ciron atlon or any &etentiflc workt inth
worid. S.1a îear. Sie co les sentfre hBaYU ayer.Sigl

Mes, cens. er num contains beau-,
plts ncolora, asit.Cpotograph of2 new

ibordwlth Plas. enabllng imilderat show Use
laet s miad acore contracta, Atidrees

We waut aIl Fiiends to, subicbe Jot the
YOUNG FRIINDs' RBVIîFw.
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